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LAWYER BURR FOUND GUILTY

The Bar Committee Piles a Eopbrt Adverse
to the Accused Attorney ,

WILL PROBABLY BE DISBARRED-

.llnlr

.

, tlic Hotel Ko lstoiFlcnil , Sues
the Stntc Journal Tlia Title to-

Virtcciilli Hosts With Iiytle
Court null Other News.T-

IKE'S

.

LINCOLN nunEvu. ]

The committee of lawyers appointed
by the supreme court to invcatlgalo the
conduct ot It , (J- Burr in connection
the release of Zimmerman , tlio convicted
murderer , filed tlieir report late yesterday
aflernoon. After reciting the facts na
stilted in tlio papers laid before them the
coinmltteosays :

Wo further Jind from the testimony
that such proceedings did not hike place
at llio oliico of saiu baville , but at the
-hotel in Kearney. The writ was Issued
about ( i o'clock and served about So'clock ,

and said Ximmorman released about ! )

o'clock of the evening of tlio 25th-
of September , 1885. That said h. C-

.llurr
.

persuiuled tlio said Savillo into the
belief that as such commissioner ho had
jurisdiction and authority to release .said
Zimmerman on bail and that it WHS bis
duty to do so , and induced said Suvlllo-
to i'ssui ) said writ of habeas corpus and
release the said prisoner on a bail bond
of § 1,000 , signed by a citizen of Wyoming
territory , but whose 11:11110: is not given in-

tlio testimony. No notice of any of the
foregoing proceedings were given to the
M.ate authorities.

The committee further reports as its
conclusion of the Jaw , that saiil Zimmer-
man

¬

was legally confined in the jail of-

Ilnfl'alo county in the custody of the
Hherifl'of that county ! that he was not
entitled to bail ; that said Saviile had no
authority to issue said writ and release
the prisoner , and bad no jurisdiction to-

t.ike any action whatever in llio premises ;

that the whole of the proceedings taken
to secure the release of the prisoner at
Kearney were without any authority or
precedent whatever , and were in flagrant
violation of law and the judgment of this
court in this case-

.It
.

is also our conclusion of law that
the prolossional or other conducts and
acts of an attorney at law , an ollieor ad-

mitted
¬

to practice 'under it.s rules , as
affecting the trusts and confidence re-

spout thereto as tlio facts may warrant.-
J.

.
. G. Cowix ,

M. L. llAYWAItl ) ,

A. EWINO ,

JOHN M. ItAOAx ,

N. S. HARWOOD.
ALL ON ACCOUNT OK IIAIlt.

The Sltilo Journal company was sued
in Iho United States court yesterday for
$75,000 damages by the James T. Hair
Hotel Register company of Chicago. Tlio
plaint ! !!' alleges that the patenl for an
advertising holol register was taken out
in 1807 by tJhurlofl L. Hawes , anil that in
] 881 James T. Hair purchased all righls-
to manufacture ami soil under this patent
in Nebraska , Colorado , Dakota , Wyo-
ming

¬

, Montana. Idaho , Washington ,

Ulan , Now Mexico , Arizona and Indian
territory. Tlio State .Journal , it is
claimed , has continually infringed on
this patent in llio slates and territories
named over since 18(18( , at n. damage to
the plaintiff of 75000. As tlio United
Stales circuit court, for the northern
district of Now York has three times
nllirmcd Iho validity of the Hawes patent ,

Mr. Liiilhicum , Iho attorney for the Hair
company , feels very confident that ho has
the big end of tlio case and will merely
be compelled to show when , how and to
what extent the rights of his clients have
been infringed. The register patented
by Ilawos is tlio ono now in general use
by hotels all over the country , the special
feature being the insertion of a page of
advertising mutter on a blotter between
the loaves of the register paper.-

I

.

I " THE Tmn TO i'lilpXTfc STKEtff. -

The jury in the action Si Samuel W-
.Lyttlo

.
vs The City of Lincoln , involving

tjie ownership of Fifteenth street be-
tvvoen 0 ami P. returned a'spccml verdict
yesterday , finding on all the main points
for the plaintiff. The verdict recites that
the property in dispute was patented by
the United Stales m 1803 lo ono Irwin
nnd.tlmt Iho latter platted it , out the plat
was never recognized. In 1871 anil 187SJ ,

tlio taxes for 18U7-0HM! ) being delinquent ,

llio land was sold by Iho city and bought
bv Nelson C. Broolc , who afterward trans-
ferred

¬

it to Lyllle. The latter Ihen plat-
ted

¬

il ftnd the city , by resolution of the
council , July 11 , 1881 , adopted and con-
firmed

¬

llio idat. In this whit Lyttlo
allowed an alloy of twenty feet about in
the center of Iho present street , and ho
was never disturbed in possession
until long afterwards , when , having put-
down a sidewalk across the trontago on
( ) street , tiio city tore it up ami insisted
on holding a 100 foot street open. The
verdict gives Lyttlo a rental of $1-

Hineo 1881 , and leaves the question of
possession and validity of tillo lo bo de-
termined by tlio court , on argument bv
counsel , The atlorr.oys for the city will
claim that Lyttlo's ten years of possession
under the tax deeds is not snliiciont , and
tlmt the municipal recognition of Lylllo'fli
plat was an oversight.P-

USIIINQ
.

THK NOKTinVKSTEUN-
.A

.

managing olllcial of the Northwest-
ern railway , who was in Lincoln yester-
day looking nflor right of way mailers ,

says everything is in readiness for begin-
ning

-

work on llio extension from tro-
mont as soon as the weather will permit ,

and as the grading contractors are under
bonds lo bo ready for tracklaylng by
Juno 1 , they are naturally anxious to bo-

up and doing. Most of the contraclorfl
have already engaged tholr force of men ,

but are linding some dilliculty in goltin
teams , the opening of spring work on thu
farms making mule and horse powei
source , and a "iso in the price to JfiJ.TO n

day is tlio result. Raymond & Campbell
who are to build tlio bridge across tlu
Platte , are getting the material on tlu
ground and milling up quarters for tlu
workmen , This bridge is to bo of the
Ilowo truss pattern , and will bo over hal
a milo long without the trestle ap-
proaches , It will consist of forty-si ;

pony spans of sixty feet each , resting oi
pile piora , The timber used will bi
mostly Wisconsin oak , with a sprinkling
of cypress from Arkansas.U-

NITKU
.

STATKS OOUUT NOTK-
3.Sinllli

.
vs Woods. Motion to dissolvi-

nUachinunts overruled and defendant
granted leave to lilo motion for rehearing
OValontino vs Wisonmn ot ul. Oi
motion for appointment of n receiver th'
court hold that if the taxes are paid am
tin insurance of $000 olUiotod Iho molioi
will not bo allowed.-

In
.

the nmtlor of Iho failnr-
of Annlu M Day , Iho IClovenl-
lbtreot jeweler , the counsel for iutcrcstci
parties have agreed upon $7,500 as th
actual value ot the stock now hold by th
sheriff on attachments , and Judge Dund
will probably order it turiiod over t
Charles 11 , Day , llio mortgagee , on an in-

domnily bond. If Iho bond is not fortl
coming u receiver will bo appointed ,

HltlKP MKNT1OK-
.A

.

now Hag walk U to belaid across (

htrcot from Aoimpr's liekol plllco to th
First National bank , It might bo du | > ll-
catod al liuiny oilier crossings in llio cit
with good results :

The stories put In circulation wy intoi-
cstcd parties concerning Miss Brown an
alleging tlwt bur downfall was. duo t
evil associations formed a.t..thoskatln
rink , are strongly denied by ivputabl-
pcoplo who assort that the girl-uuvc

attended any of the gatherings cither at-
ho Casino or the present rink. . Mr.
lickcy , the former manager of the

Casino , and Mr. Preston , who is now
running thn rinkonM street , substantiate

licso statements and assert that Misi-
iJrown never entered cither of the build
ups.

11. V. Nodal , the smooth tongucd scamp
who pastured in Lincoln and the South
I'latte country last summer as an evange-
list

¬

, warning tlio wicked to llec from tlio
wrath to come , and dr.nwinir the suscepti-
ble

¬

sislers into entangling alliances , has
como to grief in Winierset , Iowa , where
for leading eslray a girl named Olive
Loftus he has been sentenced to the peni-
tentiary

¬

for two and a half years. Nodal
also operated in Omaha to some extent ,

being mixed up in the unsavory Struss-
burger affair as the husband-expectant of
the doctor's wife when Mio got her di-

vorce.
¬

.

A very pleasant progressive onehro
party was given by Miss Clara I'tmko
Thursday evening , at which the royal
prizes were won by Mrs. Muier and
Arthur Law , and the booby prizes by
Miss lontain and Mr. Mlllspauglt.

The will of William Donnhon was re-

ceived
¬

by Judge Parker of the county
c-Mirt yesterday from KrnnUin county ,
Ohio , for probate.-

A
.

now sub-division , consisting of eighty
acres south of llio cemetery , and de-

scribed
¬

as llio west half ot the southeast
quarter of section 2t! , town 10 , and range
7 , was platted yesterday and placed on
record as Woolwoiih's subdivision.-

Snowden
.

Cochrnn , the former proprie-
tor

¬

of the Commercial hotel barbershop ,

.suicided by taking morphine- early yes-
terday

¬

morning. Coehrauo leaves a wife
and family of children. Dissipation , and
a feeling t'liat ho was too weak to break
oil'from the alcoholic habit , is assigned
as the cause of his act.

STATIC AIIUIVA7.S.-
J.

.

. U. Long , Hcatricn ; W. O. Uorg-
stres&er , Nelson ; V. C. Slickloy , ( icnova ;

V , K. Brown , Syracuse ; A. Karns , I'awneo
City ; B. V. Thomas , Liberty ; IMMre-
land , Nebraska City ; James II. Little ,

F. I'ozzoni Hanlon , H. T. Clarke. A. C-

.Wakoly
.

, Omaha ; Judge Norval , bcwanl ;

H. S. Fuller , Crete ; E. C. Parkinson ,

J. N. Edwards Seward ; W. Simpson ,
W. L. Wilson. Nebraska City.

COUNCIL COMMITTEES.
Contractor IIocl's Dill Declared to Bo

Correct O rail I us Discussed.
The regular meeting of tlio city council

committees was hold last evening at the
council chamber to discuss and act upon
the various mailers brought before them.
The commitlco on grades and grading
had under consideration the proposed
change of grade on Lcavonworth and
Cuming slrcols. Profiles wcro submitted
of the grades as defined in tlio recently
submitted ordinances referred to the
committee , anil there was considerable
discussion on their merits. Tlic proposed
change of the Leaven worth street grade
is ono which has vexed the council for u
long lime , and if llio present proposed
change gains the consent of a majority of-

tlio members it will faro exceedingly
well.Mr.

. Belnn announced that ho had ex-

amined
¬

lite books of Aaron llool , llio
street cleaning contractor , and found
thai llio rumors which have boon made
public charging Mr. llool with dishonesty
are entirely without foundation. Tlio
books show , Mr. Itohm said , that the bill
for removing Iho snow was made in ac-

cordance
¬

with the wages paid the men
15 cents mi hour , or 1.00 lor a day of-

ten hours. The committee , however , to
whom the matter was referred htu'o not
yet made up their report , but will un-
doubtedly

¬

make il in accordance with
the statement made by Mr. Bchm lust
evening.

Theatricals by Amateurs.
There was a good attendance at the

Tabernacle of the First Congregational
church lust evening to witness the pre-
sentation

¬

of "The Garrolors , " Ilowoll's
polilo comedy , by llio Young People's-
association. . The platform had boon ar-
ranged

¬

for the occasion with a sliding
curtain and olhor necessary slago para-
phernalia

¬

, and Iho play was put on in an
excellent manner , The audience mani-

its appreciation of the acting by-

renuont"bliViS
i . ol ujjpluu.se. Tlio play

vas well cast , with Miss Rnslifi lit i1'0-

eading rolo. Tlio following is the cast
jf characters :

Mrs. Iloberts , hostess Miss Allrc Rustln-
Mr. . Itnbcrts , host Mr. Herbert Snow
Mrs. Crifehaw , aunt Miss Ll-wlo Allen
Viltis Caiuphell Mr. Fred Hiilnswoith-

Oltl Mr. Ilemlrt Mr. Ocorgo llolbrook-
YomiRMr. . Uemls Mr.V. . B. Allen

) r Mr. CliauccyO. Howard
Seilii , the maid Miss Acldlo Ilurlbut

Personal I'iiriiKi-npliH ,

Ocnorul J. C. McBride of Lincoln is in-

ho city.
James Birnoy of Crete is in the city ,

stopping at tlio Millard.-
Dr.

.

. J. (icrlli , jr. , of Lincoln , slalc vet-

erinarian
¬

, is at the Paxton.
Charles Wasnier ot Grand Island and

E. D. Webster of Sntlon are at the Mil ¬

lard.-

lion.
.

. John A. MoMurphy , edlor of tlio-

Schnylor Sun , is in the city fiu a day ort-

wo. .

Captum T. MuKissaok of St. Louis , ox-

supmiiitendent
-

of the Missouri I'acilio , is-

nt the Paxton.-
Hon.

.

. Chas. II. Drown lias gone to Al-

Imny
-

, N. Y. , whither ho was summoned
by the intelligence of the serious illness i

o'f bis mother.
Miss Georgia Taylor of Cleveland , O. ,

has entered the olhco of assistant general
freight agent Johnson , in Union Pacific
headquarters , as stenographer.

Among the state arrivals at tiio Paxton
last evening wore : Edward IJlowett. Fre-
mont ; Aug. Meyer , Lincoln ; M. B.lloxio.
Schuylor ; A. M. Castctter , Blair , ami
F. M. W.olcott , Weeping Water.

District Court. Notes.
The suit of Crandy vs Sholin was tried

beforu Judge Wukoloy in the district
court yesterday and resulted in favor ol-

thu plaintiff. The ease was brought to
obtain possession of certain real estate ,

Mrs , Kato Lito yesterday commenced I

proceedings for divorce against her Ima-
band , John W , Lite , on ( he grounds of
desertion and cruelty.

The case of Putor Schmidt , nncnsod bj
the Law and Order league of soiling
liquor to minors , wus up in police couri
yesterday afternoon , but on consent ol
both parties the trial was continued untl
March 10.

A Family Blessing.
Nothing ndils moro to tlio soourlty of ll'e , o-

hn |) | ! ni'S3 ami buulth , thuii n FtiCo nml reliable
liuutly niudlcliiu. Simmons' I.Ivor Itojjtihito-
iliuswonfurltbulf the nppoUutlon of "tho favor
Itn liomo remedy. " It Is ailnptuj to n largo pro
l ortlunof tlio einurKcnolos which occur In do-

mutitlo lift ). If the child Im3 the colic , It Is a sure
ent'o nnil pleasant rcmnily. If the father M ox-

ImusliM , ovenvorkoil , dobtlltatoil , It will restart
hid fulling glronjrth. If the wll'o sutlers froii
dyspepsia , low spirits , hcmlucho it will givi-

lief , 1C nay monib cr of thofatnl.y has oatja-
nnytbliiirlmrd of digestiona smnllcloseofthi-
Kctfiilatoi- will soon ( good digestion
Itglvosi rcfre hliiif sloop oven In eases wlieri-

imrcotlo luivo fulloil. It H the IIKST niKVCNTivi-
MUUICINC , nnd stit'o to begin with , no mattu-
vlmt tbo nttnck ; and in almost every case wil

afford relief arid effect n speedy cure , vrltliou-
tbo aid of other modlclno. No crrortu bo fenrei-
la udmliililLTlni' ; no Injury-from exposure! uftc
taking ; iio clmnfro of tftot u-qulrcd ; nochanj;
orluibltj ; no nc'slect of duties or- loss ot tlmt-

Simmons'
a

Uvcr Ucaulutor Is entirely vogctnbl
aid U tbo.i uivt and best family medlclno coirn

pounded. I'tx-pared1 by J , II. 2KIUN i Ct-

iuiluJuljUlu; , tu-i solo propr'ctorj

A MARVELOUS LIBEL CASE ,

How a Eicli Fanner of Dodge County Slan-

dered
¬

His Wealthy Neighbor ,

The Crlmo of the Krldgc IMnunrd
Ferret oil Out 1)) }' tlio Klllulcut

Work ol* Omnlin De-

tectives.
¬

.

The following special telegram , which
appeared in tlio HEB of Thursday morn-
ing

¬

, la but n hint at a case which cm-
bodies the crimes of willful slander and
malicious libel in a manner hitherto un-

precedented
¬

In llic legal annals of Ne-

braska
¬

:

Fnr.MoXT , Neb. , Feb. 17. [ .Special. ] Mar-
tln

-
Luther has brought a slander bull against

August Wnener , ICIIzaliPtlt Wnmu-r ami-
Krank Smith , laj m * his damages nt S'-'O.OOO.

The patties nro all well to do Herman farmers
llvlutr nt'iir Hooper. Luther claims to have
boon libeled by the posting of u jilcluio and
a written article uiulcinrallislntliut in sub-
stance

¬

tlmt ho was ciucl to his vlfe , nml
ought to bo tarred ami fcatliered nnd hanged.
This placard wa < posted on n brldcc. 1 he-

cnse was worked up by an Onialm detective.-
C.

.
. 1. (Jicoii and Dwtaht Hull , of Unmlm , nro-

nttorneys for Lullicr , anil X. H. Hell o Fre-
mont

-

Is attorney for ilufeadants.
The "Omaha detective" in question is

none other than Mr. J. J. Keligh , the
well-known superintendent of the
Western Detective agency. Mr. Neligh
returned from his labors in this case yes-
terdav

-

morning , and was nt once col-
lared"

¬

by a reporter for the HKK. Tlio
detective , with his work completed , .was
ready to talk , and gave the whole singu-
lar

¬

story.
OHO morning in Iho hitler part of last

August , a placard was found posted on
the wagon bridge which spans Logan
creek near Hooper , a lively young town
in Dodge county , fourteen miles north of
Fremont and about forty-live miles west
of Omaha. The placard was a model af-
fair

¬

of cardboard , bearing u loud pencil
attempt at the picture of a man , over
which was written "Hero I am , " and
about which was scrawled in English and
Gorman the following , as deciphered and
translated :

Mr. Martin Luther , that s of-a-b , will
urn-cruel rich 1C lie does kill his dear little
wife but if lie mis-use her again , then we will
lix him , wo wil hanlchltii or buerrle him
Alive and it ho Is n Preacher's Son Tar and
feather the s of-a-b and ride htm as well
hunk the dam brute will sure go to hell hell
ho is lit to hank noweoine on led us KO.

All My Dear Neighbors look alter the pool-
wife , before she Is killed Don-Mr. Luther or
rather Diener a pieaclior's Son , you tire a
Cruel man and you pretend to bo oTi honest
Mian wo must honor you some. My Dear
Neighbors If you do not yet know this Ltitlier
rightly , 1 will acquaint yon with him. When
slmMrs.[ . Luther moaning ] loads manure all
day she still has not done enough work , nnd
then lie takes her by tlm Imlrand drags her
llnoitgli tlio house , so tlmt she is unable to
toll where to go lie has used her so for 5 years
it is a shame that wo have nol lump ; him long
ago.

This savory morsel of literature re-

muinetl on the bridge all day anil all who
journeyed by read it , until at nightfall a-

'friend of Luther's took it down and pre-
served

-

it. As it camp to pass , Mr. Luther
was not hanged , neither was ho tarred
and feathered nor ridden on a rail. It
might be well to say in brief that Mr.
Martin Luther is ono of the most re-

spcclublo
-

residents of Dodge county ,

who for twenty years has farmed his ono or
Iwo thousand acres of land near Hooker
unfil to-day he is worth between one and
two hundred thousand dollars.

Upon securing the placard Mr-

.Lullicr
.

came immediately to Oma-
ha

¬

and depositing $0,000 to
the credit of Mr. J. J. Neligli , in-

structed
¬

the detective to ferret out tlio
perpetrators of the libel and if necessary
to draw for $10,000 more. Mr. Luther de-

clared
¬

that he would rather spend ?r 0-

000
, -

than to permit such a slander lo
follow his children.-

Mr.
.

. Neligh took Hie case and has hail
from Ihreo lo live deleclivos in that
vicinity since last October. Through u
supremely ingenious manoeuvre which
he declines to make public ho at lasi
secured from all the persons who took
part in tlio libel , their own alhduyit coiv-
fcssions and had them restated time and
again in llic presence of many witnesses
while unseen stenograph operatives were
recording thw utterances.

Hero another c'ijgumr' feature of the
iaso is encountered. August Wagner and
lis wife , Klizabotli Wagner , are people
n good circumstances , reputed
o be worth 10000. They
is well as Lulher arc Germans nnd the
wo families lived adjoining. The Wag-
icrs

-

found their motive in a grudge which
hey hold against Luther since the fall

election of 1884. On that day Wagner
stabbed a man in a bioil at Hooper and
was tried at. Fremont , Luther being a
witness against him. Wagner in some
manner secured his acquittal , but never
forgave Luther. Not courageous enough
0 openly wreak his resentment upon
Luther , Wagner conceived the invidious
libel which has now dragged him inlo Iho-
courts. . Others who have spread the
slander have also been marked and fur-
her legal actions in which Mr. Luther

is complainant will follow-
."I

.

loft the town of Hooper in a stulo of
" said Mr. No-

ligli
unparalleled excitement , -

, "and 1 laugh when I think of the
furore which will follow the suits we have
yet to spring. It is just about as ugly a
case as I over handled. There is abso-
Inloly not the shadow of semblance of
truth in the accusations against Mr-
.Luther.

.

. Ho is a man of the tendorest-
nuluro and I liuvo llio sworn statements
of all his relatives and friends that ho
never raised his hand within his family
circle except in kindness. The total
claims for damages assessed by Mr.
Luther will aggregate not less than
$100,000 when wo have finished. ' '

The attorneys retained in the case by-
Mr. . Luther are Win. Mungor of Fremont
and C. J. Green and Judge Hull of-

Omaha. . Wugnor has not yet obtained
counsel. As ono of thu attorneys in the
ciso; observed , Mr. Noligh deserves much
credit for the novel , ingonins and thor-
oughly

¬

successful manner on which ho
secured the evidence and entire testimony
in ( he case.

YOUTHFUL IIOUKKimiS&KI-ms.
A GUIIK of YOUIIK Hoys Accused ol-

Tlmt Crime.
Matthew Klaubor , a 17-year old lud ,

was before Justice Anderson yester-
day afternoon on a charge oi-

lionsobroaking , ho having been
rested on a warrant sworn out by

Martin Soronson. Ills face was dirty ,

and tears streaked the bluck with lines ol

white as tlio judge declared thai ho must
hold him to Iho district court to nnswei-
to tlio charge. Klaubor is accused ol

breaking into the house of Martin Soren-
sen , at Tenth and llancroft streets , on
Sunday , February 7 , and stealing a saw
ox-yoke and a few other articles of small
value. Ho admitted tlmt he entered the
house , but accused another boy of break'-
ina : the window Ihrongh which hi-
climbed.o . Ho also denied bidding unv
thing und implicated live other boys in
the theft. Matthew was , however , a litllc
mixed in Iiis statements , and thu judge

i.e was convinced that ho is the leader of tlu
c other boys whom ho mentioned , Accord-

ingly the whole crowd will bo brought nj
itII and the matter investigated. The olhoi

live are Charles Gillian , (> corgo Meyers
itcl and William , George and Hen Jones

The Ihreo latter are brothers , their age :

irb ranging from 8 to 13 years. If tin
charges against Ilium are proven tin
older bo3's will bo hold and tlio voungei

10 ones sent to the reform school.

Yesterday J. L. Jlraudeis & Sau solt
over -1UO bustles at PC each in two hours

Tlio t'eoplo * * Ijnst I'uliHu Greeting to-
DcntiMlllsp'iUKli Testimonials.

The parlors bf the Millard wcro-
th.'ongcd last evening by the congrega-
tion

¬

of Trinity cathedral nnd many others
who were present to tender their farewell
greeting * to Dean Millspaugh , who
leaves next Monday to assume charge of-

a largo and nourishing parfeh in Minne-
apolis.

¬

. The arrangements for the recep-
tion

¬

had been made by the vestry of the
cathedral , who , with the dean ,

greeted tlio people nt the en-

trance
¬

of the west parlor of the
hotel. At 8 o'clock the guests began ar-
riving

¬

, and for an hour Dean Millspaugh
received the licartj' hand grasp and God-
speed

¬

of thee who were present , Words-
of cheer and sorrow wcro intermingled ,

for it was plainly evident lliat at Iho
moment of parting there was not ono
who failed to resrret tlio separation of the
tics which had bound pastor and pcoplo
for nine long years.

Shortly alter I ) o'clock , Judge Wakcley
stepped forward , and. addressing Dean
Millspaugh , paid a superb tribute to his
work in thnnlm , his grand attainments ,

and the regret which lilled nil hearts tit
his departure. After wishing him a
life of happiness In his new
field of labor , the speaker concluded
by presenting him , on the purl of llio
vestry and congregation of Trinity , an
elegant gold watch and guard and a-

pnr.se of 500.
Dean Millspaugh louchingly replied ,

thanking the people for llicir testimonial
anil expressing the deepest regret al llio
parting soon to come. Although going
to a Held of labor which would undoubt-
edly

¬

prove pleasant , he said that never
could ho have the same love for the pco ¬

plo which ho hold for Omaha. Ho urged
the church to continue lo labor for llio
salvation of Minis und to uphold llio-
bunds of their bishop and tlio now rector
which would be chosen to minister to
Ihcm.-

As
.

he finished speaking Mr. Silas D.
Boll , colored , approached and in well-
chosen words presented the dean , on
behalf of the congregation of St. Fhllw's
chapel , with n gold-headed cane. The
speaker referred to the efforts of Dean
Millsnungh on behalf of the co.ored
people of Omaha and the success thai
had attended them , and while no gift
would be a lit expression of their thanks ,

it would servo lo remind the recipient of
the regard in which ho was hold. Dean
Millspaugh responded in a few words
and with feeling. As ho concluded ho
was again confronted by a third speaker ,

Mr. Jones , who , on behalf of the Omaha
"Bootblacks , " presented him with a
beautiful cross of solid gold.

This concluded the presentations
which , in a slight degree , testified to the
love and esteem in which llio people hold
llio departing pastor. A general social
time , followed by the serving of refresh-
ments

¬

, concluded the reception , and the
guests departed.

FAST FKlriy THA.1XS.-

A

.

New Departure tvliloh will Benefit
Oinutm.

The much talked of special fruit trains ,

over the Union Pucilic , have at lust be-

come a reality , the lir.st one arriving in
Omaha Thursday night from California, .

The train consisted of twenty-five freight-
er fruit and refrigerator cars all loaded
with oranges , consigned to Omaha , St.
Louis , Minneapolis , Chicago and as far
east as Ohio. At this point the train was
broken up , the cars being attached to the
regular trains of Ihu jiiflcroiil roads over
which they were otind. The time made
by this train was.roimirkuble , it having
como from Los , Angeles in much loss time
than that made by the faslest express
trains.-

"This
.

will make quite a change in the
fruit business in tins oily , " remarked a
well known dealer. "It enables us lo gel
fruit hero at the old freight rates t $1
per hundred and in less time than by ex-

press.
¬

. Time is everything in handling
fruit , you know , for every day's delay
moans just so much additional lo.ss. Ihis
scheme of fast fruit trains will give our
merchants the advantage of fresher fruit ,

without the delay and consequent loss ;

and will help to kceyirn tire reputation
o'i'iio Gity as'an important wholesale

> oint for truits. Besides it will give Culi-
'ornia

-

a great advantage . over eastern
ruit districts , Even now the Now York
mportors are experiencing difficulties in

competing with Iho Pacilic coast. Sec
lore what an extensive importer in Now

York writes : 'From the limited demand
'or oranges it becomes evident that Cali'-
fornia is'lurgely distributing , and while
our receipts are ruling light , I am con-
vinced that the freeze up in Florida , com-
pelling local purchasers of Valencias anil
line grades of box fruits , has kept oni
importers from losing money on llicii-
oranges. . '

"It they find it difficult to compete now
with llio west , " continued the speaker ,

"they will find il doubly so as western
transportation facilities become bettor
developed. Yes , tlioro is every prospect
Tor a good trade in fruits the present sea-
son , as Omaha trade is increasing in this
line as in every other. "

HOAHI ) OK TRADE.
The BraunKors Arrnniio For the Build-

ing 1,01111 Committees Appointed.
The directors of the board of trade mol

yesterday afternoon at Iho board room ?

in llcdick block , Tlioro wcro present
Messrs , Meyer , Ames , Her , Hollman-
Kvans , Wukotield , Colpoltfor , Goodmai
and Clark.

The question of negotiating n loan o
$00,000 with which to erect the cliambe :

of commerce was finally settled by an-

thoriing eastern brokers to secure the
same and report to the board on or bofon
March 20.

The following standing committee
wore appointed :

Ways and Motuis Messrs. Meyer
Wukoliold , Goodman and Hollman.

Auditing Clark.iColjiotzor ami Kvans
Membership -- llor , Wakoliold am-

Goodman. . ' "
Transportation1Coloetzor , Broatcli-

McCord , Gallaglfcr.V. . V. Morse.
Manufactures - jlliUllnian , Woodman I

Garnouu , Liniugqr , nji'd Hiinobangh.
Arbitration K }; uij! , Mcrriam , Graj

Parker and Kirkc'mlall.
Meteorology (Jpodman , A. llosowntei

Amos and Thomas Gibson.
Memorials Kvtfns } Cowin , K. Rosi

water and Chase ,
'

Live Stock P. K. llor , James K. Boyt-
J , A. MoSlmno. Monday and Paxton.

The advisability of'making thobuildin-
commiltco consist xif the committee c-

llio whole was dihouucd and action ih
furred till noxl mooting.-

A
.

long communication from the Buvbc
Asphalt company on tlio relative advai-
tages of cedar and asphalt pavement
was road by Secretary Juittingi-r and n-

furred' to the board. The board then ai-
journed. .

AMUSKMKXTS.S-

IICHAEL

.

STUOGOKF ,

A good house witnessed the opening (

tlio nighls and matinee engugomoi-
of "Michael Strogoll' " at tlio Boyd la-

night. . Tlio play bus heon much in
proved , both in its cast and the details
grand spectacles since ilslasl appcarum-
here. . A splendid entertainment. ,

wr-

afl'orded last night and promises hi

business for this afternoon and ovcnini-
Tlio plot of the story from which the pin
is formed is essentially dramatic , and
was no difficult feal of adaptation wine

lonvcrfod the novel into a drama. The
rast is very gooeU from the leading role
o the gorgeously nttircd supcrnumcr-
iries in the court and battle scenes. But
ho line of Hlieionoy is drawn at the
orns tic MM , The premiers and sec-
mdas

-

are excellent , and render the
'poetry" with skill and grace , but the

chorypltecs grace defend them. When-
ivor

-

resplendent scenery , vivid acting
md thunderously artistic stage business
ministers to the taste , "Michael StrogofY"
furnishes royal tmtorininmrnt , and as it-
is the tirst of its character in many
weeks it should bo liberally patronized.-

OMAHA'S

.

COXTIimUTtOXS.-
Tbo

.

Subscriptions Sent to tilt ! Homo
Tor tlio Friendless.

During the mouth of December Omaha
| )'coplc donated good * and money to tne-
iiiuount of iJSO.M toward the support of-

llio Uomo for llio Friendless in Lincoln.
This , as most persons know , is n
homo for the friendless women and
children of the slate. In this homo arc
now about 100 inmates , thirty of whom
are from Omaha. A few days ago the
superintendent , Mrs. Slaughter , took n
pair of twin boys , three weeks old , from
this place.

While the buildings for the homo are
erected by tlio slate , llio food , fuel and
clothing is all donated by the charitably
disposed people: of the state , and that
much good is buing accomplished by the
Institution no one can doubt who visits it.

Among the things nui-l needed at llio
homo just now are cribs , dining room
e-hairs , lianncl , muslin , calico and gro-
ceries. . Everything goes free by express
when marked "Homo for the Friendless.
Lincoln , Nob. " The following is a list of
donations from Omaha for December.-
1'axtou

.

& ( inlliiKhcr , groceries S17.2.-
1IVycko Hiotliers. poultry S.O-
OWfiokvalo iioii'is (do u ot wish name

tnbe'civi'ii ) 10.00
] ' . U. Her , cash 10.00-

V. . 1. Ilroatcli , cash 'J.OO

11. 1'. Olmk , uonds IMS
1) . M. StPdo A; Co. , groceries 10.00
Twill * Williams , si-oct'i-ics 'J.T-

Tootle & Miitd , miiMin !3.o-
T.

: ;

. 0. .Moodv , crockery 1.50
George F. Munroc , gioccrlcs 1.00-

Total. . . . SSO.SJ

George Thompson , a young crook , was
arrested last night by Ollieor Mntxa on
suspicion of being an accomplice of Pat
Boylaud , now under indictment for the
burglary of Gibson's tailoring establish ¬

ment.
SIXG LiEK A JhliPKR.

The Terrible DiscoverMiido by Two
Inquisitive Boys.-

WATKimrnv
.

, Conn. , Feb. 10. For some-
time Sing Leo , a Chinaman , has been run-
ning

¬

a small laundry at l'-22 South Main
street , lie was as quiet and unobtrusive as
most of bis race are and nobody paid any
particular attention to him until recently.
For two or three ctavs tbo man seemeel to bo-

ill. . lie neglected his washing and ironing
and took to his bed. Strange stoiles got
alloat about Watcrbury yesterday , and one
of them was that Slug Leo WAS altllcted with
luprosy.

Wednesday night the curiosity of two boys
brought about an investigation , which , so lai-
us il was made , shows that tlio laundrymann-
is a victim of tlmt disgusting disease. Dr.
French was called in and made an examinat-
ion.

¬

. He found the Chinaman's feel am
leg * to the knees covered with great sores
and scratrhcs , all in a highly Inlhimea state.
The skin between the sores was discolored
and so thoroughly diseased wore the sielc-
man's feet that they looked as though thej
would drop off if be was removed from his
bed. Dr. French Is inclined to the bullet' tha1
the case is one of genuine leprosy-

.Ri"l

.

Kstato Trnnsrcrs.-
Tlio

.

ollowlng Iransfors wore lilod Fob
18 , with the county clerk , and rcportci
for the BEE by Ames' Real Estate
Agency-

Samuel Maclood and wife and others to
Omaha Belt li. 1 ! . Co. : I'm ts of lots 4 and ( i

block 5 , lirookline , Douglas county , w d

Marks Abrahams and wife to Henry J-
.Abrahams

.
: Part of lot 1. block !245 , Omaha ,

lot-I , Credit Fonder add , block1. Omaha ,

and part of nii} of sec. 54-15-1 : ) , Douglas
county , w d 4000.

Edward Alrisoow and wife to Jefferson
W. O'Noill : W'.f' of nM of lot Kit , Hart-
man's

-
add , Omaha", and part of lot 31 , Hart-

man's
-

mid , w d SW-
.jii

.
, i'1; , uu&lhil toMTllard F.

singleton : Lot SJ , Porters add , Omalia ,

IJyron Itccd and wife and others to Charles
S. Perkins , trustee : Parts of lots 5 and 0 ,

) lock J.5 , Omaha , q c tiWO.-
SamuelH.

.

. Cams and wife to Alfred John
Perry : Lot I , block 0 , Helvldere , Douglas
county , il S400.

Joseph Stuiger anil wife to Frank Stclcer :

JX of wK of lot 4 , block 8 , Kouatre's Ud-

ulfl , Oinafia , w d 5150.!

Augustus 1r.itl and wlfo and others to-
Jlmrfi'S F. Slmmonds : Lot 4 , block S.Pratt's

subdivision , Omalia , w d 30: 0-

.Matilda
.

A. Jliggins und husbnml to Goo.-
W.

.

. LooiuisVX: of lots 1 and 2 , and cX, of-
it.H'Jt( ami " ! , block IS , llaiiseom place ,

Oinahnvd, Sl.MW.
Daniel Hagley (single ) to John A. Mllroy.

Lots :i and 4 , block'.i , Lsaac fc ticlden's add ,

Omaha , w d SI , 100.
Andrew J. Ilaascom nnd wife lo Samuel

Macleod : Lol 21- , block 1 , Uaiiscom jilaeo ,

Omaha , d S450.
Mary Hayes ( widow ) and others to Milton

T. Dartoa : Lot 1 and east 41 feet of lot'J ,

block Hi , Oniahsi , ( | c HI ,

Peter Tleliv and wlfo to Dexter L.Thomas :

Lots , block i , Improvement assoclallon add ,

Omaha , wd S 1000.
James M. Swetman nml others to the pub-

lic
¬

: Of Asliford plaoo nj ol' swijf of
of sec. 4-15-13 , Iontlas county , dodlcallon.-

Gustaviis
.

U. Jlengon nnd wife to James
II. MoShaiie : Lot 4 , Allen's subdivision of
lot 5 , Uasan's add , Omaha , w d § 00-

0.ForSulo

.

} aero lot , a good 0 room
house , a grocery store-with, stables , out-
houses and city water , 22nd near Leaven-
worth , rent 35.00 per mo. , prioo 3000.
This is a lirnt rate investment. Omaha
Heal Estate it Loan Co. , Rooms , 23 and
23 , Withnell block. _

For sale at auction to the highest bid-
der

-

the old No. 3 engine house , stables ,

sheds , etc. , situated on the southwest
corner of Sixteenth and Furnum. Alsci
ono old steam lire engine und a lot of old
m iJhrass and condemned hoso. Sale to
take place on Saturday , Fob. 20th , at 1-
Co'clock a. m. JOHN II. Bim.Kit ,

Chief of Fire Dop't-

.SUnlon

.

Sowing Machine. 200 N. 10th St

, Two traveling man became involved h-

an altercation in thu rotunda of the Pax-
ton last evening and several blows won
exchanged hnforo friends tncooodcd il-

scjmrutmg them. Ono of thu men wu-

soniowhal intoxicated , and ungor al no
having ordered eggs for gupjiei led U

the ( lillioiiltv.

of-

nt EXTRACTS

st I sou

of-

CO

TRUE EXTRACTS
MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest and strongest Natural Fruit Flavors

Vanilla , l moii , Orange. Almond , Host- , etc-
.uavor.as

.

delicately and naturally as the Jnilt.
Yt PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,

CHICAGO. 8T. fcOUIS

A NOBLE JREVENQE-

A fair , fragile-looking boy.cf nppnront-
y

-

some 14 years' ' , stood lennhig over the
ftlling In the counting room of Ulomlon

& Co. , the great huportora nnd mcrcliiitit'-
irineos of tlio city of Hoston. There
yas n look of pilcous plcndlng in his soft
jrown eyes ninl his palo , sad fneo spoke
moro thnn words could toll of the fear
nnd anguish with which his young heart
was so cruelly rent. "It is not myself
lint 1 onto for , " he sobbed , gazing ill tlio-

liardfealured man who was writing nt
ono of the desks , "but it's my mother ,

sir this shock will kill hcrl"-
"Young iiinn , you ought to have

thought of that before , " replied the hard-
featured man , in a cold harsh tone.

" 1ml I'm innocent , sir. Indeed , sir , 1

never took the money. "
"How , then , do you account for the

possession of part of tlio bllln ? "
"I can account for thorn in no other

wiry, sir , than that I must have received
them in change. "

"Jlul whom ? "
"I cannot tell whore. "
The stern mcrelmnl , for it was Mr-

.ilomlon
.

( himself , looked up , while tin
ngly light beamed from his merciless
oyes-

."William
.

Sanderson I" ho exclaimed ,

laying his waloh upon the doM; , while
the hard lines around his face became
still harder , " 1 will give you just live
minutes to reveal what yon have done
with I hat money. If at the end of that
time you nro Hilent , 1 hall give von in
charge of tlio ollleer. " And ho resumed
his writing. The boy leaned still farther
over the mahogany railing , and the great
sobs which shook Iiis frail form , it would
almost scorn , would have moved a heart
of adamanl. 15nt tlio merchant wr.s
made of oven sterner stun" , and did nol
once look np until tlio live minutes had
expired.

4 Xow.sSr , " ho said faking up his wafoh
with an impatient gesture and glancing
at the boy.

"1 cannot toll , sir ; for indeed 1 did not
steal it , sir. 1 eamo honestly by those
bills. "

"Enough said , " was tlio merchant's
quiet rejoinder , as he stamped his foot
upon the floor-

."Oh
.

, spnro mo , sir spare my mpfherl"
pleaded the boy , tears of anguish and
shame streaming down his cheeks. "Uo
merciful , and licaron will reward you.-

Oh
.

"
"Knongh said ! " repeated tlio merchant ,

with stern emphasis. "Not another
word from yousir not another wordl"-

"OHieei , he added , as si policeman
entered , "there is the culprit do your
duty. "

A'nd , halt doatl with terror , William
Sanderson was dragged away to prison-

."Only
.

a woman tainted , your honor , "
said tlio shcrilV , in response to the inter-
rogatory

¬

of the judge , next day , in the
crowded police-court room.

Hut , with ono wild spring , William
Sanderson cleared thoi prisoner's dock
and was beside the inanimate person.-

"Oh
.

, mother , speak lo mel" he cried ,

as kneeling down ho placed his cheek lo-

hers. . "Oh , 1 am not guilty indeed 1-

am not my innocence will yet bo-

proved. . Oh'will some one bring n glass
of water anything quick ! " and lie
glanced around wildly upon the array
of pitying faces.-

A
.

medical gentleman who chanced to-
be present stopped forward. ( Jiving her
a hasty glance , he knelt beside the boy
and placed his hand quickly upon her
heart. Then an expression of awe stole
over his grave face , and lie turned sor-
rowfully

¬

lo the almost as pallid figure at
his side .

"Uo brave , my boy , " ho said , as ho
placed ono hand upon the youth's head-
."I

.

can do nothing for her ; she is pasl all
mortal help. " In a dazed sort of way the
lad arose and looked around him-

."Make
.

way for an important witness. "
called the crier from the extremity of the
court-room near the door.

There was a hurried consultation on
the bench , and then Thomas Ellsier was
called to the stand. His testimony wns
straightforward and conclusive. Ho hail
received the bills from Mr. Glondon him-
self

¬

in cjiang0. for ;v draft. Mr. ( ' ' '.' "
. .tier

laving caiiou ins attention to the fact
hil: Inoy wcro marked at the time. And
ic had paid them out to William Sander ¬

son , in change , never expecting to hear
-'rom them again. Hut having just al
that moment read a paragraph in the
norning paper in relation to the case ,

10 had hastened to the court-room lo-

irevent an injustice from being done.-
Mr.

.
. Glondon admitted now that ho-

ecollecled the circumstance of the pay-
nenl

-

, winch had slipped iiis memory.
With a strong reprimand lo Mr. Glcndon-
h judge ordered llio discharge of llio-
prisoner. . Utterly humiliated , llio slern.-
merchant. approached William Sander ¬

son. Even his hard heart was melted-
."Forgive

.

me , William , he said , holding
out hislmnd ; "I will give you back yoin-
old nlaco , ami double your pay also , in-

lonsidoration of my error. "
Then , for the lirst time , did the poor

victim arouse from his lethargy.-
"Will

.
you give mo back my dead

mother ? " ho demanded , fixing his eyes ,

n which now glittered n steely light ,

upon those of his cmploper.
" .No , 1 cannot do that , " replied tlio

merchant , still prollering Ins hand , "but-
II will repair , so far as Ho * in my power ,
llio wrong 1 have done you. Lot us bo-

friends. . "
"Never ! " exclaimed the youth , the

steely glitter increasing to a glare-
."Never

.

will 1 bo friends with my moth ¬

er's murderer. There will bo a grave
between us a grave that 1 will some-
time

¬

avenge. "
And ho brushed by the merchant and

was lost in the throng.
* # ?7 * *

Twenty years has passed away , bring-
ing

¬

its 'usual vicissitudes and changes.
Tim great house of Glendon & Co. liad
gone down in the midst of a terrible
linanclal panic , such as frequently sweep
over the country , and Mr dlcndon was u
poor man , dependent for his daily bread
nion the labors of his son , who held a
clerkship in the rapidly rising establish-
ment of Sanderson & Allen. Hut sudden-
ly his support lo his declining years
seemed about to be taken away.-

Itogor
.

( ilemlon was accused of forgery-
."It

.

cannot bo true , " llio old merchant
repented to himself"yet I will go and
see , "

And ho hastened to the countingroom-
of his son's'employers.-

Ho
.

found the senior partner of the firm
alone-

."I
.

have called , " ho said , "in relation
to the reported accusation against 111-

3son. . Toll mo , is il true ? "
The gentleman gave a great start o

surprise when ho began to spiwl ; , bin
when ho had concluded , arose and hand-
ed him sonio papers wiliioul a word.-

In
.

Ilium ho discovered ample evidence
thai would convict his sou-

."Spare
.

him , " he pleaded , as ho.ro-
ttiriutil

.
the papers , "Spare him for 1 an

sure I never meant lo wrong you , and lu
will some time pay von lo llio ultornios-
farthing. . Homoii-ifnl toin.v gray Imira
sir lie is all llio support and dopondone
of my declining years and not lot then
Uc brought in sorrow to the grave. "

"Not another word , sir , " was Mr. Ran
del-son's reply. "I wish to hoar no moro
Your eon will not stiller unjustly , as
once did.1

Something in tlio siicsikor's tone ar-
ro.itod the old.man's attention , and In

gazed at him fixedly-
."Do

.

you know mo , sir * "
, inquired th

rich merchant.
" 1 think I have seen yon Fomowhony

replied his petitioner , "but where I cuii
not recall to mind ,"

'l you remember that scene in th

court-roonr years ngo Avlion the
mother of an innocent boy , who had boon
falsely accused by you , fell dead with
nirpriso and horror at boltotding her son
In such n place ? Don't you remember
William Sanderson J"

The old man uttered a gasping cry and
tottered back ngalnst the wall-

."Heaven
.

help mol" ho moaned , "for
your hour of vengeance has como at
lasl. "

"Can you call on heaven for help ? " de-
manded

¬

the merchant. "The book says ,
what measure yo mofo it shall bo-

upiuwvd to you again , ' does it not ? "
His visitor answered not a word , but

appeared entirely overcome with his
weight of agonv.

William Saudorfon rosloil his head up-

pollco

-
on his hand a moment in thought.

Then ho grasped the papers , and walk-
ing

¬

to the ohl man's tmlo passed them
into his Imml ,

"Take them , " ho said , the steely glnra-
in his eye giving place to n softer light ;

"lako them nnd destroy them. They nro
the only evidence of your son's prime. "

The old merchant gave a joyful gasp-
.'Mo

.

) yon moan it ," ho cried , clutching
them ( irmly-

."I
.

mean so , " replied William Sander¬

son , nervously.
"Then you forego your vengeance ? "
"Yes , I will restore your son lo you

free from every taint upon ids name , 1

will keep him in my counting-room. I-

am not afraid to trust him now for ho
will bo as grateful to mo as 1 should

,
have

been to yon had you chosen to spare me.
Good day. "

And illiam Sanderson had completed
his rovcngel

25 USE.
Tits Greatest loiUcnl Triumph of tlio Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

d HowHscoMlvc , 1'n'in In
the homl , with a dull ncimntinn In tlio
bock Pnrt , 1'nln uir'rr the lioulilerf-
clnclo

-
, rullticis nflcre.itlnB , wllhnilla. .

incllnntlnnto exertion of buily oriulml-
.Irrltnblllty

.
of trtnpcr , oplrlti , with

afcolliiEofhnvlntrnestrctcd niimodittr-
Wo

>

vlnr !, , 117.71 lies * , lf lilt tcrlnn rut ho
Heart , Iot bclbvotlio eyes , llondacho
over the right OJ-P , Hc tlcs ne i , with
fitful ilreiun , Ulclily colored Urine , ami

CONSTIPATION.-
TtfTT'S

.
VILT.a nro especlnlly adapted

to such cnscs , ono tloso ctlVco stioli a-
clmnRnorrccUiignstonstonlilitlioBuirorcr. .

They Increnio the Appetite , nml causa the
tictly to Tixkc on Fle li , linn thn system II
noiirliihril.onil hy their Ton Ic Action on-
tbo ItlRcitivo Organs , KcKUlnrfltools nro-
rirnduc. .- il. 1'rlen ilftc. ! 4 afurrny Nt. . W.Y-

.TUTT'S

.
EXTBflGT SflHSAPARILLAH-

eiiovntea lliu body , makes healthy flesh ,
the XVIMK , repairs the astc.i on

too system with put o blood und hard muscle ;
tones the IUM-VOIIS eystom , Invigorates tlio
drain , nnd Imparts the vigor of mauhood.1. Sold hr i1mzeiKt .

1 !! ! > J iiiVt. . . Now Vork.

WHO II UNACO MINTED WITH 1HE OEOCItAPHY OP TH-
IcouNTny WILL sec av CXAMIMNO THD MAP THAT TH

..HOmSLflND a PACIFIC RAILWAY

fir roaron of it * cent ml portion and closn relation ta-
nn principal linen Kant and Wi-st. at Initial * ml tpr-
snlnnl

-
point , roiiMltuttM tin ? ntoiit linpoitnnt mlil-

nmtlnental
-

link In Hint Hvntrm nr through trnnppon-
tntlon which Invite nnd lai llUnl ( n tiuflln-
l rltloiof tlio Altnntta nnil Parlfle Coanti. It
In ntBo the luvorltp nnd hcxt rniito toandfinin point !Iast. Virtheiiftt nnd Boulhpitt , end corici-ponillnff
jpolnU Wont , Notthuost nnd Houthueit.

The Croat Rock Island Route
Guarantees Its patron * that crnsc ot petconul seen ,
rltr nirordnl by a polM , thoiuiiKhly Lallnotod roid-

wl
-

! , smooth trurku of nntlnuotm nfrcl rail , ftibnUn-
tlally

-
tinllt culvert ) nnd hitdgca , lolllnif itoclcnR ncnr

perfection as huir " :t va.iuale It-
Crcil9nC

- * *
. . -

;- : :;; ( ( , ,

nnutlmlviiicllnirclliK-lplliio lilch lliK'UTfnn prac
tical operation nr nil tin tntln * . oinpr Hpef-lattlPtt of: lils rout * nro Trnmffn ot nil vonnrctliiir polntg In
Union rjppotx , nnil tlio tin inmi i eil coinrarts and
luilirlei of UJ 1aj.illcor l : | tilMir"it.|

The Fntt nxpro s TrafiiN lirttrren Chlraoro andPool In , Council lllutri. Kan n C'lty. l nvpiiworth unit
Ati'lilson nl'M ctiintuiMeil c f well tcntllatfMJ , tlnrly uiv
tioliitorril Hay Conning. IlnirnlMrent i'llllninii I'alaciiSlecprrnor llio Intc-t ilesleu , and MiniptiiotK lllnlnirCiin. In which olnlmrnli-ly i-ool.-rd ini-nlw nio Irldlrclrc-
au'ii. . Ili-twcoiiClilc-.iironnil Knnkn CMynnilAllil < oa-
aiu nlbo mil thu Ct-li-linilnl It cllnliiBClmlf Cara.

The Famous Albert Lon Route
li the dlrnot nml fuvorltn line betwern Chicago onilMliincnpolUnnilst. 1Qiil.vhnu roniu-ctlont alumaila
In I'nlon' liopoufar all point * In tlio Territorial and
lllill-li l'iovlniOver tliN route Fast lOiprrri
Tralna am run tu thci wnteiliiLilnre > . ' - re-
poru.plptuiwiuo

-
liii-alltlcHand liiintlni ? and llnhlni-

tetnnnilj of loiv.i anil Mlnni-xnta , It In alro thf lno t-
iliilratilo ronln to tlio i It'll wucnt Iluld3 untl pakturnl
lan'linf Interior Pnlnti.-

htlll
.

niiotlniIIIIIM1T I.1NH , via. Prnjca and Kon-k.il.ip
-

, hni hi-c-n opi iu d brtween Clni'lnnatl. Indian-
niiolli

-
nnd I.af.iri'ttc. nnil Council IHnirn , Kan n Clty.

Mlliuonpollaainlht. I'aul nnd Intrrnirdlatu polntf.
Kor ilctallril Infonnatloil BI'O Map nnil Kolilon ,

olitalnahlo.nl well a tlvkrti , at nil prlni'lpal Tlck t
( ) HicfIn tlio Unltuil litatua and Cunadai ur by U-
ilitmlnv-
R. . R. OAQLE , C. ST. JOHN ,

I'rsi't & Ocu'l M'c'r , Ocn'l T'kt & l'a j. Ag't,

HAMBURG - AMERICAN-

2acliot
A DIUI3CT WNB FOK

England , France & Germany.T-

lio
.

Bti'iinislilps' of this well known line urn
built ol' iron. In waicr-tlKlit uiiii'iirtiiionl8 , and
nro fiiniislKtil wltli uvoi-y rotiuUlio to nuiko llio-
ptissuiroliolli giifo mid nifmmblo. Tlioy carry
llio United Htnli'S untl Kiliiijionn mull'.iiinl Icivo
New York T liursdiij-s nnd rintilrdaya for Plv.-
mnulli.

.
. ( IONUONCl.erloutrl'Altla) ( mid HAM.
' tliuBlcuiiiorsluuvo Hnmbui'K en-

nnil HtindiiyB , vln. Hnvro , Inking
S iilliHinitiii| nnd London ,

J-'n-st cnliln $50 , $0i nnd $75 ; HU'onigo tit.-
ttnllrond

.
tlokcl.s n-otn I'lyinontli lo llrlHlol.Ciir-

illll'
-

. IoiHloii. otto uny place In tlio Boutli of-
Kngluncl , lHiH.: ritcoruuo from Kurojio only

Bund for "Tourist ."
U. If. HK'IIAUD&CO , .

Oonnnil I'nisi'iiK'urK'iit8.) .
61 Drondxvny , N'isw V'nrk ; Wiibliliiffion nil. ) Ul

Hallo St' . ChluiiKO , 111.

AMUSEMENT-

S.BOYD'S

.

' OPERA HOUSE
Friday anil Saturday , Feb. 19 and 20.

Grand Matiuoo Saturday.-
Tlio

.

Muiirguincut ling tlio Honor or Anuoumirc-

Uloiious Di'iunnilo i u J Mllllury 1'atfonnt ,

MICHAEL STROGOFFT-

hu Knmilcet nnd niu-t ici-il'ulli ) nrviioctiti-
jilnjs. . A t.ASI'OK' I'NIMIKCICDMNTi : ! ) RX.
l.'lCI.Ii.S''i: ( ; , vinbrdL-liiv ulltlio muinliui'd of ttio-
riuiit( Now Yoik ] rodiiullnii ,

Two Grand Billets and Three Praralers ,

Cii.xm.o TK , tlu youiifi'sl uiiU hand-
K

-

in t ilunco nu I bo Bliitfii-
.IUHI.NII

.
: , (Mrni.i.M: : , tlio only in'oinloihi Uoy's
oostiimu , imJ-

Inrgc.oiis( luiiJuliuniulnilaliacosluiiion HOII-
Itlllll

-

Illll] llll'tlll'CMlUU K'UUUI'y. ' ! ' > IflliM llUIIlO-

H'i no. Uliu li'lo ul Jlos'jou' . N'lin | { IIII-'HI-IUII| |
In'J'aitiii'y. Tlio rlvor by iiioonll h-

.Tliu
.

iiii! | oin-'s| nud (Jnlml DuKo'H tmliiot ) .
Uraiiil military fovluw , Intnul'iclntf' inllltury-
bauds , ( It-urn coriig , niounlod cavulry nml I'ctc-
line.itsol'tdlcllcia.

' -
. ( noIllfrl

i- -
? a-

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
Tlio Oriiilunl mill Only (Icnulae.i-

cdil
.

tjl IKliatile. IhTWtcf irurililr* !
wc w LADIES. A > L > oi.r DriiKvUl' r-

"ChlrUc.U r' riiBH liH nd l l na c.ilirr , ir iMlta 4o-

.fititniii
.

) hi ui r r i AiiiouUr * In Ittttr return inHlL
NAME PAPER. CI.tclif.Ur Cu'.I"'rlll' ,< '1t.. . .281 o AluilUun liuuurvt ,
(old til llrnce'' > t cvcrrwhf rr. Alii for "CMrlic1-

. *' **!- . ilucluU" I'tuiiyroritVl'llI *. TaiMUbu ,


